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HERE IS THE OFFICIAL HEAD GEAR FOR ALL MOOSETTES CLOCtv SHOULD BIN THE REALM FEMININE I

' tmi

provement on.tho" traditional i

she has alwaya followed.
Th kitchen clock ticks away on S

shelf to littlo purpose, except to far-
ther discourage tha tired woman, w!i
glances at it when her work la d.m.,

E

TO THE HOUSEWIFE

Many-Short-C- uts ; ia - Work
Could Be Madeln.Day by --

Systematizing," .'.

Picture an efficiency expert at work
on the. "system" of the average house-
wife! Ht would toss up his hands in
utter horror at the waste of time and
effort that had taken place in house-
holds, the head of Which had been none
the lest "worked to death."

When an iexpert undertakes to ft

city's traction service, hs
spends months on Se preliminary in-
vestigation, watching the cars go by,
timing every motion, even to the period
required for the "boarding and the leav-
ing of a single passenger.

Suppose the hpusewifewere to volun-
tarily establish some isuh supervision
of her own , rrtovemerf s.t' It is likely
that she would discover innumerable
wast motions, tasks and bad-
ly arranged schedules. There is un-
doubtedly ft quicker and easier method
of accomplishing many household tasks
than that Adopted by the majority of
housewives, yet so conservative Is the
average woman that she would rather
allow the day tosllp through her fin-
gers, robbed of many opportunities for
profit, rest and recreation, than admit
to herself that there could be any Im

'I Event in Society

It la lniparattva that tboae eontrlbntlnc uewt
for tb Bund J aoclety pKO ahould ,hT U

reach lbs
tbao Friday whether brought In. nallad ee tele-- -

phoned. ... Km U alwaya moat welcome, hnt
thoaa who here effalra early In the week
would confer greet taw by tending their
report In it toon after t poaalbla, otherwise
tbe volume of lata on Saturday aiy
necettlute tome Heme being left orer far 0r
ttber day. .v.. .. :

V.
Bride la Feted.

'
Thanks to the aeveral Jjridea to be

; ? h tert a in ed indv (Fnumber of wen dis--'

poaed visitors, the social ,atmosphere is
clearing and " perhaps we may yet be

L aaved .from the lethargy which always
fDTlowithrsufflrfler IHttlnpa. Oneof
he much feted brides of the aeason is

XHts Mabel Shea, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Shea, whose marriage to Rol-- ;!

and JS. Chapman is to be celebrated this
evening. , .

' Judge and Mrs.' Henry B. McGinn,
uncle and aunt of the popular brlde- -
elect, last evening - opened their Jiome

; at the corner of Maegley street and
Mallory avenue for a dancing party for
a .large company of yotthg people. , The
receptioff-TOOm-a- nd -- living- room "were

.
' hung with, garlands Of delicate aspar-
agus ferns, and from this were sus-
pended dozens of tiny -- scarlet belle

i miniature wedding bells. On the mantel
z and. book shelves graceful blusters Of- chrysanthemums were placed, while the
' fireplace Jwas . filled In with autumn

leaves of brilliant hues. In the dining
' . room the same color scheme of scarlet
' and' greeii was carried out, with ferns

''. arid f vines; from which hung bleeding
hearts of all sixes suggestive of the
coming nuptial event Punch was served

"In the den, which was made gay and
4 attractive by the use of flame-covere- d

"salvia blossoms. Delightful muslo was
.furnished for" the dance, and at mld- -

night a dainty collation was served.
The Ices, were in the form of wedding
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Health and Beauty Advice

ing manner. The club Will take
first the study of "Henyy iV and this
will be followed by, "Antony1 and yCleo-patr,"-a-

then-- will come "The Comedy
of Errors." 'he club meets in dlylsions,
one meeting each week on the west side
and one on th east --aldarr theend
of the study of ch play the idlvisions
review- - tt togtrtfier, and then,' the dra-mat- ia

department presents he play,
; There were ft number of new members
Jolnd the club , yesterday, there being
about 4 ) present; altogether. The aft-
ernoon closed with a social hour during
which the hostess served refreshments.

U'!' '.' 'l "
Sherrill-Sfunu- n ',

." J V

The home of" Mr. and 'lira.' Otto Vor-pahV;i-

East Hoytrstreet, on' Sunday
wa$ th scene of one of the prettiest
weddlngft-of-theautu- mn, when Miss
Margaret , Mumtn, of this city, became
the brWe of 8.. C. SherrlU, of , Forest
Grove. - The officiating clergyman waa
Rev. B. Ci Co,ok, pastor of the Hipa-boro- .r

Or.i : Baptist ' church. The ring
service waa used. Miss Marie Mumtn, a
sister of the bride was maid of honor
and C. F. Mumm; a brother, waa best'man; Xdtfle Misa inei Sherrill, a hleca
Of the bridegroom was the ring bearer.
The ; bride waa "tastefully gowned' In.
White andl.e&rrled, whUe flowers. At
the conclusion of the service an elabor-
ate wedding dinner waa served. Many
beautiful, and useful gifts were received
by the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill
will make their home, at Irest Grove,
Or. wHera JilrSherrni- - Is principal of
one of the schools. The bride Is a
former echoOI teacher lh Salem, .y

Those present at the wedding' were:
Mmes. Christine Vorpahl, W. F. Jensen,
W. E. Sherrill and W. Vorpahl, Misses
Marie Mumm, Bern Sherrill, Ines Sher- -'

rill, Messrs. C. F. Mumm, W, F. Mumm,
Otto Vorpahl, W. E. Sherrill, William
Vorpahl, Rev. B.' Clarence Cook, Mas-
ters Frederick Jensen and Donald Vor-
pahl -

:
'

w
Society at the U, of 0.

Th social aeason opened very aus-
piciously Friday evening at the state
university with a large reception, con-
cerning which the Oregon Emerald says:

"Friday night marked the opening of
the university social ' season, with the
joint reception given by the if-- .M. C. A
and T. w. C A. in Vlllard hall, as the
Initial affair- - Its success is marked by
the fact that some 300 members of the
faculty and student body attended. The
hall was made attractive with decora-
tions of flowers, autumn leaves, rugs
and pillows.

An excellent program, presided over
by Carlton Spencer, president of the
student body, was rendered m two parts,
as follows:

Miss Norma Graves, piano solo; Ken-net- a

Frazler, vocal solov Harry Dev-ereau- x.

'cello solo; Miss Florence Avery,
vocalsolo; Miss Blanche Hughes, read-
ing; Harold Humbert, vocal solo.

Elks Ladies. Elect Officers.
The Elks Ladles' Five Hundred club

met Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Kraut. Several tables were arranged
for the favorite game of the $lub. The
prizes- - were won by Mrs. WiHtnm Adams,
first; Mrs. James Goodwin, second,
Mrs. Thompson, third; Mrs. F. C. Reed,
fourth. After, the game the annual elec-
tion of officers was held Mrs. William
Adams was elected president, succeeding
Mrs. Ferdinand E, Reed, who resigned
after holding the office for four con-
secutive years. Mrs. Harry Allen was
chosen secretary and Mrs. Joseph Wood
was .made treasurer,. The meetings of
this club will be held on the firsthand
third Wednesday of the month during
the Winter. All wives", mothers, sisters
and daughters of Elks are cordially in-
vited to the next meeting, which will be
held October 11

I ejlls and the cakes were heart-shape-

laJudK6 and Mrs. McGinn were assistedr - - - n , m i - r

The photograph of a Moosette wearing shows how the official Bull Moose neadplece looks In action.
It's the very latest in the new fall styles of millinery, and the models are on view at the New York
headquarters of the Progressive party. All the Moosettes are going to wear the hat. It will cost only
one dollar, and the chief Moosettes guarantee that It is as modish and chic as any creation from the
French shops.

BY MRS.

. R. M. S.: Sallow complexion, liver
motcties, pimples and other eruptions
of the skin indicate the need of a good
blood-toni- c and r. .Dis-
solve one ounce of kardene ?n one-ha- lt

pint of alcohol (not whiskey), add one-ha- lf

cupful of sugar and enough hot
water to make a full quart. Take one
tabiespoonful five minutes before each
meal. Kardnne purifies the blood,
arouses the liver, clears the Bkln, re-

stores lost appetite and tends to
strengthen and build up the entire sys-
tem.

J. W,: You Can add greatly to your
beauty If you rub pyroxln on your eye-

brows with finger-en-d. This makes
them grow thick and silky. Applying
pyroxin at lash-roo- ts with thumb and
forefinger makes them grow long and
curly. Vbo caution and don't get py-

roxin where no hatr Is wanted.

Mrs. D.: Those ugly hairs can be
quickly banished from your face with
a paste made with powdered delatone
and water. This paste should remain
on tbe hairy surface two or three min-

utes then rub off. and wash the skin
and every trace of hair has vanished.
The delatone treatment never fails, snd
leaves the skin free from spot or blem-

ish.
Annette: The affliction of over-fatne- ss

is to be deplored at any age, but
it is a positive calamity to a. young and
pretty woman to become too fat in
these days when fashion decrees the
slender figure the only correct one. You
can rduce..your weight almost at the
rats' of a puund a day until you reach
normal if you will dissolve four ounces
of parnotis in 1 pints of hot water,
and take a. tabiespoonful before each
meal. You can buy parnotis from any
first-clas- s druggist. It Is a harmless

and those who take it
marvel at its- - wonderful effect It
makes one look and feel younger,
brighter, more buoyant and energetic.

Fannie R.: To be sure a face-lotio- n

Is far better than face powder, but you
will have to be careful what you use,
as most "liquid face powders" contain
injurious Ingredients that are likely to
ruin your complexion. Try this inex-
pensive one, which is all right: Dis-
solve four ounces of spurmax In a half-pi- nt

of witch haael or hot water, and
add two teaspoonfuls glycerine,- - Rub
this on your face, neck and arms, and
It will give your skin a very pleasing,
delicate tone. This lotion does not show
or rub off like powder, and will re-

move that shiny, sallow look from your
skin. This preparation is a wonderful

and I find it excellent
for rough, red or sallow skins, freckles
and skin pimples.

Mrs. David O.: The only reason why
many hair and scftlp specialists advise
against frequent shampooing is the dan-
ger that comes through the use of soap
and Inferior shampoos which contain

only to learn that the morning of afUr-noe- n

it ftlread y - gonei ,. -

Yet the clock; should be of great serv-
ice. All tasks should be timed and the
schedule adhered to as far aa posslbU.
This means that the mind aa Well a
the body Will b kept actlvo, wherefore
time-savin- g methods and abort cuts of
various kinds will suggest' themselves.

By infusing Something of the spirit
of. the game Into household tssks the
otherwise monotonous routine acquires
aq added Interest, unbelievable to thoxe
who have not tried it. '

Instead of being overtaxed, the mind
la relieved in the realisation that a def-
inite amount of time has been ftUottod
to the matter In hand, i -

Kverywoman knowajiow hard lt la
to drop offtd sleep when" the" time""
which can be spared for the needed reat
Is limited. Try setting the aJarm ciock,
if only for 15 minutes. The effect is
almost, magical. The mind la at rest,
secure in the knowledge that the
awakening will come at the proper mo. .

ment. Sleep comes without difficulty
and the worker arises, mentaUy and
physieiilly refreshed, ,. :'' "

Experienced business jnen at the head
of great business i enterprises do not'
hesitate to, employ ...sff latency perts-whe- n

they feel that time is being lout,,
in their offices and workshops.

But the average woman Is at heart
convinced that she Is herself an expert
in household tasks and scorns to apply'
progressive methods, even though they-ar-

sanctioned by the world's captains .

of industry. ,.

MAE MARTYN

free' alkali or other Ingredients Injur- -
lous to the hair. If your hair Is thin, '
very dry or oily, and looks so dull,'stringy" and unkempt a few days aftsrshampooing, try cleansing with ft rul

of canthrox, dissolved In a cup
or hot water, then rinsing thoroughly
with cler water. You can use thisshampoo as often as you like, as It will
benefit your hair and scalp wonderfuLlyv
It Brill valla.,., U n I .. V. I ..HU..tnn '

and make your hair 'beautiful, fluffy
cum ovi-a- r i who as iniiK. i ma miarn-po- o

dries quickly without any danger
of streaking or discoloration. . .

Miss II. L,: If you only knew what
was in the cheap, greasy cold creama
you have been smearing on your face,
you would never use them again, aa :
they are really harmful. Never use
anything but ft. greaseless cream if you
tfon't want hair on your face. At
small expense you can prepare an ex-
cellent complexion cream-Jell- y by attr
ring together and allowing to stand over
night two teaspoonfuls glycerine, one '

ounce slmosoin and one-ha- lf pint cold
water. Use this regularly, and It will
clear up your complexion wonderfulty
bv removing all dirt and on- .- It will r
also remove quickly those blackheads
and other effects of hot weather, such .

as freckles, tan and roughness of the
skin, of which you speak. This la 'the
only reliable cream I have ever foundi
for removing wrinkles without leaving'
the skin rough and flabby after mas-
saging, and for reducing the sixe of
large, pores.

Victoria: Your '.scalp needs good,
stimulating quinine hair-toni- c to re-
move the dandruff, stop Irritation and
falling hair. " Get from any"drug store
one-ha- lf pint sleohol (not whiskey) and-on- e

ounce quinzoin,. and mix it with
one-ha- lf pint water, and you will haVe
a much better tonic than any of thoBe
ready-prepare- d tonics, you have been
buying.. JBrush- - your hair daily . and.
twice ft week apply this tonic to the
scalp, rubbing .'it in gently. Thla will
do wonders for your dn, lifeless, fall-
ing hair, and put your scalp In ft
healthy condition. This tonic will make ,

your hair soft, silky snd lustrous. Keep
the scalp clean bv frequent shampoos
with canthrox, andyou will not hftV
further trouble with your hair- -

Enid S.: Your headaches and gen-
erally "despondent feeling -- verylikely-come

from your weak, inflamed eyes.
You should attend to the matter im-
mediately, or you may have to wear
glasses permanently. Oet an ounce of
crystos and dissolve it in ft pint of
water. Put ft few drops in each eye
two or three times a day, and I am
sure It will strengthen your eyes won-
derfully, and remove your eye troubles
generally. I find this ft splendid reme-- .

dy. It does not smart the eyes, and la
fine for dull, tired, sore eye that have
that over-work- feeling.

The Demonstrator" I

The Ragtime Muse
Everybody Is Pleased.

AH summar long she worked with fruit;
She pickled, ah preserved and canned;

An expert she beyond dispute,
Ana long she tolled to best the band.wien days were warm she worked

way,
She bought from hucksters, from the

Store:
And now there come a Joyful day

wnen sne in irutn cans nottyng more!

She has upon the shelves put byAgainst the winter long and cold,
Cherries for many a luscious pie.

Peaches that shine aa bright as gold;
Of rare preserves and ketchup, too.

She has enough; her pickled beans
Wui surely lust the winter through,

And that to us much pleasure means.

I know that Joy Is round the place,
It floats aloft on buoyant wing;

I see Joy in her smiling face.
And In my heart I hear it Ring.

All summer long she chose to spend
Her strength this store of sweets to

win
She's glad that summer's at an end,

I'm glad the feastlngs now begin I .

The Political Equality league of Oma-
ha, Neb., has enrolled over 100 new
members In one week. Many of the
most prominent men of the city were In-

cluded.

Mary Garden talks of retiring from
the stage to engage In matrimony.

t"

' tT" Mrs; a. ' r . Esnea Bnu-m- wo jjuumn
" Pater. Mrs,, J. Mantelll presided at the

, punch bowl.
' ' The guest company waa made P of

Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Shea, Mr, and Mrs.
Coe McKenna, Mr, and Mrs. Irving R,

t Steams, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin, Mr.
-Mrs. Martin Shea, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Shea, Mrs. James Gleason, Mrs.
Weaver, Mrs. Slmcoe Chapman, Mrs.
Mantelll, Misses Mabel Shea, Marie
Howell, Ivalon Shea, Frances Brady,
V'Ona Guthrie, Ida Shea, Irene Flynn.
Mamie Helen Flynn, Lola Guthrie,

. Louise Gleason, Irene Daly, Hasel Ken- -
- nedy, Lola LJ ml. Louise Poulsert, Cor-- :

nella Stanley, Luclen Pater. Messrs. Bol- -

and Chapman. Kdward Jeffries, Otto
Mottern, Fred Krlhs, Franfc Shea, James
Flynn, 'Martin Shea Jr., Jack Cohn,

Eugene Uppenhelmer, Cass Campbell,
Walter Gleason, Raleigh Trimble,
Charles Shea, Fred Martin, Joseph
Wiley Howard Charlton, Joseph Cro-nl- n,

Edward Noyes, George Stanley.

' Mrs. Caswell Honored.
deliRhtfur pivot bridge party was

given this afternoon., by. Mrs, .A. W,
"Payne at her home, 748 Pettygtove
- street in compliment to Mrs. Edwin

Caswell. who""hH Just returned from ft
"four months' European tour. The

pgueats were limited to Mrs. Caswell's
most intimate friends and the meeting
once more under Mrs. Payne's-hospit-..-

able roof, after the months of separa- -

tlon, was very happy. Three tables were
r. used-to- r the sanve and, the. one holding

hlgh'i score- - at - acb ' table received ' ft
pretty pYite Later the tables wer
cleared and refreshments were Served.

" The rooms yere tastefully adorned with
H autumn leaves ofricS tlns and Oregon

grape. .

The ladles asked to welcome Mrs.
thraweti-wer- er " - M

- Reade, Mrs. Watson; Mrs. Pendleton,
Mr Benjamin Lombard, Mrs.', Chipman,
Mrs. Davis, Mrs, E. H. Corbett, Mrs.

V Whitney Morton, Mrs. White. Miss Janet- Noble, Miss Von Bolton and Miss Mar-

shall. '

......l.".:.. -

Shakespoafft Caob Opens.

The intellectual interests are enjoy-in- g

ft revivar with the opening of the
fa.ll and women's clubs are now well
tinder way in, the carrying out of their
programs iqr lM'yU- - A notably

evelrf-thl- s onnetkn was
j the initial, meeting for the season of

haPortland- - Shakespesvr Study club,
Which was held yesterday afternoon at
th home off Mrs." Allen Todd, the new
president of . the club, 5S1 E,ast Twen-
tieth street Jiorth. '

" This being' presidents day, Mrs. Todd
made an Informal address first telling
the ladles of her passionate fondness
for Shakeapeare-ftn- d --then- thanking the
ladles for the honor conf ererd upon her
In selecting her i as president. Miss

- Nina Joy reported tor e Shakespeare
club at the Chataiiqua,. The club head- -

,' quarters was the., social center of the
""assembly. --

Mra"-Barre spoke of the
prospective Btudy of the year. Mrs. A.
Gieblsch, chairman of the dramatic
committee outlined her work and re-
ported the biennial meeting at San
Francisco. Mrs. P. L. Thompson and

S- Mrs niphtarh sane a. duet v,rv ap.

week aa a guest of Mrs, Lambert Dun-
bar, 365 Hemlock street,

e a

Mr. and Mrs. Walter V. Smith are
leaving the end of this month for San
Diego, Cal., where they will spend the
winter. 4

a

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Downing have as
their guests at the Portland hoteli'Mf.
and Mrs. R. W. Baxter of Seattle. Mr.
Baxter Is president of the Alaska Steam-
ship company of the Puget sound" city.

Social Brevities.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wood of Portland

were the honor-guest- s at a charmingly
appointed dinner given Monday evening
by Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Morley of Aber-
deen. -

e
Mrs. Walter Bowen and Miss Zillah

Bowen of Seattle, who have come to
Portland to spend the winter, were the
honor guests at a delightful function
given by Mrs. --ft - W: Hlbbard of West
Seattle, Just before: their departure,

' e e

Mrs. A. W. Lane of Salem has an-
nounced the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Georgia Mabel, to Raymond H. Neu-berg- er

of .Portland. The wedding will
take place In thla city October 23.

Miss Agnes Ford has returned to her
home In Seattle, after' a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Emll Enna. During her stay
in this city she was delightfully enter-
tained. Miss Ford la an accomplished
violinist, and while here assisted her
brother-in-la- Mr. Enna, pianist, by
giving several selections.

Many of the new dresses combine red
nnrt hine Thla combination is taken

Burroughs, during the Pendleton Round
up, returned to her home in this city
Saturday.

e

Mrs. Frank E. Klernan has returned
to her home In thla city aftur a pleasant
visit with Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Woodruff
of Aberdeen.

e ..

Mrs, L. 8; Doble of Portland and her
daughter, Mrs. Claude Nashburg of
Marshfleld, are guests at the Osburn
hotel, Eugene. Mrs. Dobie has almost
completely recovered from her recent Ill-

ness.
e e

Mrs. J. S. Henderson has returned
from Tacoma, where she visited rela-
tives for several days. -

e e

Miss Hazel Mullen, who has been
visiting friends in the harbor towns for
several days, has returned to Portland.

e e

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hutton Of Port-lan- d,

who have been visiting their
daughters, Mrs. Oswald West and Miss
Orirn g Hutt 0Tir1n""S aTemrTefT" Wedh es -

day for Los Angeles, where they will
spend the winter.

e

Miss Grace Dairy m pie has gone to
Salem for & visit with her cousin, Mrs.
JT H. Alberts.

e e
Mrs. A. J. Roseman,' who has been

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles
Gholson of Walla Walla. Is now spend-
ing some time with Portland friends,

e e

Miss Florence L. Kletzke has resigned
her poslt'on with the Graves Musi
company of this city and has gone to
Salem, where she has taken a position
as accompanist In the Salem Vocal
studio.

-- " e e

Miss Helen Snyder of Santa Crus,
who was a delegate to the Omega Nu
conclave last week, is spending this Free DemonsfmtioM

Watch tor the New
Reflex Man

IVrteptably. Allen Todd Jr. played the
! Overture from '"Othello" In a most pleas- -

He will call on you in a few days to
show you the flEVJ RmEX LmP
in operation

MJss Peltoa-Jone- s Honored
Miss Frances Pelton-Jone- s, now of

New York, but formerly of Portland and
Salem, who Is paying her Id friends
a visit. Is being much honored withmany delightful social affair. nn n
the most charming of these was the
luiicnson- given i nursaay by Mrs, A. N.
Bush at 'her home in Salem. A mass of
gorgeous red roses occupied the central
place of honor on the table, and at
each plate was placed a corsage bouquet
of the same brilliant blossoms The
guests were confined to Miss Pelton-Jon- es

pld-tim- e friends. Covers were
laid for Mrs. W. A. Cuslck, Mrs. William
Eldridge, Mrs. A. N, Moores. Mrs. S. c:
Dyer, Mrs. W. H. Byrd. Mrs. Charles
Weller, Mrs. Willis Hawley, Mrs. John
H. Lautermun, Miss Pelson-Jone- s , and
the hostess.

Editor Becomes a Benedict.
The following from the Marshfleld

Times of recent date will be read with
lhterest by many' Portland people:

"Dan E. Maloney, news editor of the
Coos Bay Times, and Miss Helen A.
Bradley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Bradley, of this city, were married
last evening at the home of the bride's
uncle, Herbert Bradley, in Portland.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Father Moran of Eugene, formerly of
this city. Mr. Maloney and his bride
left for Long Beach, Wash., and later
will take a trip through California,
after' which they will"eturn to Coos
Bay to make their future home."

Members of that' popular sorority, th
V. I. X., held a combined business and
boclal meeting yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. C. C. Smith, J89
Twelfth street, vAton her daughter, Miss
Alice Smith, who is a popular member
of the sorority, acted as hostess, A
number of- - matters of business were
transacted, after which a. social half
hour was spent with light refreshments.
There were about 15 girls present
Thero will be regular meetings held
throughout the winter on the second
and fourth Mondays.

,

Lnncheon Club Resume.
The Informal little luncheon club,

whtchJor several yeara past has been
one of the pleasant social features of
the season for its members, resumed Its
regular sessions today, when Mrs. H.
Holman, of 783 Overton street, enter-
tained for the first time since the sum-
mer vacation. Covers were laid for tibeight members at a 'table made daiuty
and attractive in autumn flowers and
foliage: According to the usual Cus-
tom, the ladies are enjoying a few rub
bers of bridge this afternoon.

To Sleet Mrs. Chapman,
(

Mrs. Simcoe Chapman, of Kan Fran-
cisco, formerly of Portland, Is visiting
hi this city for a few week and while
here Is" being much entertained. Yes-
terday afternoon Mrs. W. H. Chapin
gave a small and very Informal tea at
her home, 44 Fourth street, between
the hours of four and five.' Mrs. Chapin

LI" ' Durham
and Mrs. F. M. Luders. Tea waa served'
during : the afternoon. About 30 'of
Mrs. Chapman's ol$ friends were bidden
to meet her.

rcrson.'il Ulentlon, . "

Mis. NelHe L. Williams, wlio"wa8 the
6ust of- Mrs, - Ben --X.

Kip by the Patisienne aa enthusiastically
as It was- over century ago Dy me
patriots of the French revolution.

be" convinced.
on remodeling

Work guaranteed

Opposite Old
Location

.(

; fhh WirStopYourZ
' Cough in a Hurry

Save y Mektnn; This Cowgk
Syrop at Home,

This recipe makes a pint of better
fcough syrup than you could buy ready
made for $2.50. A few doses usually

- conquer the most obstinate cough
tops even whooping cough quickly. Sim--'

pie as it is, no better remedy can be Lad
' t any price.

Mix one pint of jyranulatea sugar with
pint of warm water, and stir for 2

minutes. Put 2Va ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle; then add
the Sugar Syrup. It has a pleasant
taste and lasts & family a Ions time.

? 3'ake a teaspoonful every one, two or
. three hours.
' - You can feel this take hold of conga
in a way that means business. Has a
Rood tonic effect, braces up the appetite,
and is slightly laxative, too. which is
helpful. A handy remedy for

:iiess, croup, bronchitis, asthma and all
throat ana lung troubles.

The effect of pine on the membranes
,

Ss well known, rinex Is the most valu--;
able conoentrated compound of Norwe--
frfan white pine extract, and is rich in

Direct From the Manufacturer
Special Fur Inducement
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
A large selection of the following furs in all the advanced styles

for season 1912 and 1913.

Russian Mink, Brook Mink, French Coney, Isa-

bella, Wolverine, Fitch and Natural Amer-
ican Marten Sets.

Don't Miss

Seeing This

Lamp

fil

Operation11 CI OCS Values toi JiSO $32.50

," L.--;"'',.'S-I Jpaiacpl and all the natural healing
Vpine elements. Other preparations will

The New Reflex lamp

Come in and
Special prices
and repairing.

286 Morrison
Street

not work in tnia formula. .
This Pinex and Sugar Symp reeipaha

attained great popularity throughout the
-(- United Stateg tnt-Cmid- It has often"

teen imitated,' though never successfully.
V A guaranty of absojjite satisfaction, or

money promptly refunded,; goes with this
' recipe. Your dniggfr&jias 1'inex, or willpt it for 'rim. Irnot, aend to Ita

l'inox Co., Ft. Wayne, lad.
'. V Pinex if fully ffiw'mhteed hv Ijhip- -

ThiMrilandGas&Colie Company
EXCLUSIVE
FURRIERS


